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a"ryz zeclez zyxt zay

ediiexzl edpixnip jkld- LET US FOLLOW BOTH CUSTOMS
The third dkxa of dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei (myd zyecw) which
begins: jcgt oz oke, provides an application of the rule: ediiexzl edpixnip jkld,
therefore let us follow both customs. In that dkxa, we include miweqt of zeikln, verses
that describe G-d’s hegemony, as we do in the fourth dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen on y`x
dpyd. They are:
;d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-` ,mlerl 'd jlni
;dwcva ycwp yecwd l-`de htyna ze`-av 'd dabie
Our practice combines the two customs outlined in the following dpyn:
,myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` :zekxa xcq-'d dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze meid zyecw ;rwez epi`e ,odnr zeikln lleke
rwez epi` m` :`aiwr iax dil xn` .ixep oa opgei iax ixac ,mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear
mr zeikln lleke ,myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` ?xikfn `ed dnl ,zeiklnl
.mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze ,meid zyecw
Translation: This is the order of the Brachos of Shemona Esrei for Rosh Hashonah: Avos, Gevuros, and
Kedushas Hashem. He should include the verses that represent G-d’s hegemony over the world within the
Bracha of Kedushas Hashem but not blow Shofar after reciting the third Bracha. He then recites the
Bracha whose theme is the special sanctity of the day and then blows Shofar; the Bracha that includes verses
of remembrance and blows Shofar and the Bracha that includes verses about the blowing of the Shofar and
blows Shofar. He then says the Brachos of Avoda, Hoda’a and Birkas Kohanim. That represents the
opinion of Rabbi Yochonon son of Nuri. Rabbi Akiva challenged Rabbi Nuri’s opinion: if he does not
blow the Shofar after reciting the verses which represent the theme of the hegemony of G-d, then why say
those verses? Instead he should recite the following: Avos, Gevuros, and Kedushas Hashem. He should
include the verses that represent G-d’s hegemony over the world within the Bracha that portrays the special
sanctity of the day and then blow Shofar. He recites the Bracha that includes verses of remembrance and
blows Shofar and the Bracha that includes verses about blowing the Shofar and blows Shofar. He then
says the Brachos of Avoda, Hoda’a and Birkas Kohanim.
The rule of ediiexzl edpixnip jkld provides the best evidence that Jewish prayer at its
inception consisted of multiple customs. Here are some other examples found in the
`xnb:
:iel oa ryedi iax xn` ixcpqkl` iax xn`e-'` 'nr 'hp sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
didi xy` zywd d`xnk ('` l`wfgi) xn`py ,eipt lr letiy jixv opra zywd z` d`exd
la` .`zywl cibqc o`nk ifgnc meyn ,`axrna dlr ihiil ,ipt lr lt`e d`x`e 'ebe opra
ly epa l`rnyi iax ,`pz `zipzna .zixad xkef jexa ?Jxan i`n .jxan i`ce ikexa
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edpixnip jkld :`tt ax xn` .exn`na miiwe ezixaa on`p :xne` `wexa oa opgei iax
.exn`na miiwe ezixaa on`pe zixad xkef jexa ediiexzl
Translation: Rabbi Alexandri also said in the name of Rabbi Joshua ben Levi: One who sees the rainbow
in the clouds should fall on his face, as it says: when I saw the appearance of the rainbow that is in the
cloud, I fell upon my face. In the West, Palestine, they cursed anyone who did this, because it looked as if
he was bowing down to the rainbow. Nevertheless, he must recite a Bracha. What Bracha does he say?
‘Blessed is He who remembers the Covenant’. In a Baraitha it was taught: Rabbi Ishmael, the son of
Rabbi Johanan ben Beroka, says: He recites: Who is faithful with His Covenant and Fulfils His word.
Rabbi Pappa says: therefore we must include both statements within the Bracha as follows: Baruch who
remembers the covenant and who is faithful to His covenant and fulfills His word.
zetqez is concerned that some may misinterpret the rule of ediiexzl edpixnip jkld, as
applied in the above `xnb, and recite a long dkxa; i.e. a dkxa in which we say: dz` jexa
'd twice, once with mlerd jln epidel-` and once without, for each part of the dkxa.
oinzeg oi`c i"x xne` - ediiexzl edpixnip jkld-'` 'nr 'hp sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
miiwe ezixaa on`p mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa ?jxan ikide .ef dkxaa jexaa
.zixad xkefe ezreaya
Translation: Rabbi Yehudah said that this is not a Bracha that concludes with a Bracha. What form
should a person follow when reciting the Bracha? Baruch Ata Hashem Elokeinu Melech Ha’Olam
Ne’Eman Bi’Briso V’Kayom B’Shevuoso V’Zochair Ha’Bris.
Another example:
aihnde aehd minybd lre .'ek minybd lr-'a 'nr 'hp sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
`viyn - minybd lr oikxan izni`n :`pz `zipzna dl ixn`e ,eda` iax xn`de ?jxan
zcxedy dthe dth lk lr jl epgp` micen :dcedi ax xn` ?oikxan i`n .dlk z`xwl ozg
'd jl zecedl oiwitqn ep` oi` 'eke mik dxiy `ln epit eli` :ikd da miiqn opgei iaxe ,epl
- ?ze`cedd lk `le ze`cedd aex .ze`cedd aex 'd dz` jexa ,degzyz cr ...epidl`
ze`cedd aex ediiexzl edpixnip jkld :`tt ax xn` .ze`cedd l-`d `ni` :`ax xn`
.ze`cedd l-`de
Translation: FOR THE RAIN etc. Is the benediction for rain ‘Who is good and does good’? Has not
Rabbi Abbahu said: some say it has been taught in a Baraitha: From when do they say the blessing over
rain? From the time when the bridegroom goes out to meet his bride. What blessing do they say? Rabbi
Judah said: We give thanks to You for every drop which You have caused to fall for us; and Rabbi
Yochanan concluded thus: ‘If our mouths were full of song like the sea . . . . we could not sufficiently give
thanks unto You, O Lord our God, etc.’ up to ‘shall prostrate itself before You. Blessed are You, O Lord,
to whom abundant thanksgivings are due’. Is it abundant thanksgivings and not all thanksgivings?
Raba said: Say, ‘the G-d to whom thanksgivings are due’. Rabbi Papa said: Therefore let us say both ‘to
whom abundant thanksgivings are due’ and ‘G-d of thanksgivings’.
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Concerning this dkxa, zetqez expresses concern that we might not recognize how the
rule was incorporated into the wording of the dkxa of gazyi which concludes znyp
(xiyd zkxa). zetqez wants us to notice that the words zegayza lecb jln l-` and
ze`cedd l-` were included as substitutes for the words: ze`cedd l-`e ze`cedd aex.
l-`e ze`cedd aex .ediiexzl edpixnip jkld-'` 'nr 'hp sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
lecb jln l-` 'd dz` jexa dkxad meiq xg` gazyia epwz jkitl - ze`cedd
.ze`cedd l-` zegayza
Translation: Say both Rov Ha’Ho’Do’Os V’Ail Ha’Ho’Do’Os-that is why the wording of the Bracha of
Yishtabach includes the following: Baruch Ata Hashem Kail Melech Gadol Ba’Tishbachos Kail
Ha’Ho’Do’Os.
Another example:
`l` epy `l :iia` xn` .jxai jxal ebdpy mewn-'a 'nr '`k sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
jxan olek zevnd lk :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`c .jxal devn ,diptl la` ,dixg`l
xa ongp ax xn` ?`ed inecw`c `pyil xaer i`dc rnyn i`n .oziiyrl xaer odilr
xn` iia` ;iyekd z` xarie xkkd jxc urnig` uxie (g"i 'a l`eny) `xw xn` ,wgvi
mkln xarie ('a dkin) :`kdn `ni` zirai`e ;mdiptl xar `ede (b"l ziy`xa) :`kdn
jixae ,iy` axc dinwl rlwi` `ifxhwn zyy ax ?jxan i`n diptl .my`xa 'de mdiptl
ocde ,epaix z` axd (l-`d) mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa ?jxan i`n dixg`l .g"pn
jexa ,epytp iaie` lkl lenb mlynde ,epixvn epl rxtpde ,epznwp z` mwepde ,eppic z`
jkld :`tt ax xn` .riyend l-`d :xn` `ax .mdixv lkn l`xyil rxtpd 'd dz`
.riyend l-`d mdixv lkn l`xyil rxtpd 'd dz` jexa :ediiexzl edpixnip
Translation: Where it is the custom to say a Bracha after the reading of Megilas Esther, it should be said.
Abaye said: this rule applies only to the Bracha recited after the reading of Megilas Esther, but before the
reading of Megilas Esther, it is a religious duty to say a Bracha based on what Rabbi Judah said in the
name of Shmuel: ‘Before the performance of all religious precepts, a Bracha is said as one passes on [‘over]
to perform them’. How can you prove that this ‘passing over means ‘just before’? Rabbi Nahman ben Isaac
said: Scripture says, Then Ahimaaz ran by way of the plain and overran [va-ya'avor] the Cushite. Abaye
said: We prove it from here: And he himself passed over before them. Or, if you prefer, I can prove it from
here: And their king passed on before them and the Lord at the head of them. What Bracha is said before
the reading of the Megillah? Rabbi Sheshes from Kateriza happened once to read in the presence of Rabbi
Ashi, and he made the blessings M'N'H’ (an abbreviation for Mikra Megilah, Sh’Asa Nissim and
She’He’Che’Yanu). What blessing is said after it? ‘Blessed are You, O Lord our G-d, king of the
universe, [the G-d] who espoused our quarrel and vindicated our cause and executed our vengeance and
punished our adversaries for us and visited retribution on all the enemies of our soul. Blessed are You, O
Lord, who avenges Israel against all their enemies’. Raba Says: The concluding words are, ‘The G-d who
saves. Rabbi Papa said: Therefore we should say both: ‘Blessed are You, O Lord, who avenges Israel
against all their enemies, the G-d who saves’.
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Another example:
cr ,zepyl mikyd :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
xhtp xaky ,jxal jixv epi` rny z`ixw `xwyn ,jxal jixv rny z`ixw `xw `ly
xfrl` iaxe ;jxal jixv epi` ,yxcnle ,jxal jixv ,`xwnl :`ped ax xn` .dax dad`a
dpynl s` :xn` opgei iaxe ;jxal jixv epi` ,dpynl ,jxal jixv ,yxcnle `xwnl :xn`
xefgl) jixv cenlzl s` :xn` `axe .[jxal jixv epi` cenlzl la`] ,jxal jixv inp
oiwxt iiepzl axc dinw `pni`w ded oi`ibq oipnif :iy` xa `iig ax xn`c ;[jxal] (jxale
ax xn` ?jxan i`n .oiwxt ol ipzne ,jixae dici iyn `we micwn ded ,ax iac `xtqa
da miiqn opgei iaxe .dxez ixaca weqrl epeve eizevna epycw xy` :l`eny xn` dcedi
epgp` didpe l`xyi zia jnr zeititae epita jzxez ixac z` epidl` 'd `p axrd :ikd
cnlnd 'd dz` jexa ,jzxez iwqere jny ircei eplk l`xyi zia jnr i`v`ve epi`v`ve
jexa .ezxez z` epl ozpe minrd lkn epa xga xy` :xn` `pepnd axe .l`xyi enrl dxez
.edlekl edpixnil jkld .zekxaay dlern `id ef :`pepnd ax xn` .dxezd ozep 'd dz`
Translation: Rab Judah said in the name of Shmuel: If one rose early to study the Torah before he had
recited the Shema’, he must say a Bracha before learning. But if he had already recited the Shema’, he need
not say a Bracha, because he had met the requirement by saying ‘Ahava Rabbah (With abounding love)’.
Rabbi Huna said: Before reading of Scripture it is necessary to say a Bracha, but for the study of the
Midrash, no Bracha is required. Rabbi Eleazar, however, says that for both Scripture and Midrash a
Bracha is required, but not for the Mishnah. Rabbi Yochonan says that for the Mishnah also a Bracha is
required, but not for the Talmud. Raba said: For the Talmud also it is necessary to say a Bracha. Rabbi
Hiyya ben Ashi said: Many times did I stand before Rab to repeat our section in the Sifra of the School of
Rab, and he would first wash his hands and say a Bracha and then go over our section with us. What
Bracha is said before the study of the Torah? Rab Judah said in the name of Shmuel: Blessed are You . . .
who has sanctified us by Your commandments, and commanded us to study the Torah. Rabbi Yochonan
used to conclude as follows: ‘Make pleasant, therefore, we beseech You, O Lord our G-d, the words of Your
Torah in our mouth and in the mouth of Your people the house of Israel, so that we with our offspring and
the offspring of Your people the house of Israel may all know Your name and study Your Torah. Blessed
are You, O Lord, who teaches Torah to Your people Israel’. Rabbi Hamnuna said: ‘Blessed are You . . .
who has chosen us from all the nations and given us Your Torah. Blessed are You, O Lord, who gives the
Torah’. Rabbi Hamnuna said: This is the finest of the benedictions. Therefore let us say all of them.
Although the `xnb records the above instances as examples of the rule: edpixnip jkld
ediiexzl, we know that the rule was applied in other circumstances as well:
:l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn` - ?`id i`n jci`e-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
oi` :ikd inp `ipz .dax dad` :dixa zct iaxl xfrl` iax dil ixe` oke .dax dad`
(`"l edinxi) xne` `ed oke ,mler zad` :ixn` opaxe .dax dad` `l` mler zad` mixne`
.cqg jizkyn ok lr jizad` mler zad`e
Translation: Which is the other Bracha? Rab Judah said in the name of Shmuel: ‘With abounding love’.
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So also did Rabbi Eleazar instruct his son Rabbi Pedath to say: ‘With abounding love’. It has been
taught to the same effect: We do not say, ‘With everlasting love’, but instead we say; ‘With abounding love’.
The Rabbis, however, say that ‘With everlasting love’ is said; and so it is also said, Yes, I have loved you
with an everlasting love; therefore with affection I have drawn you.
xnel epiwz jkld - 'eke mler zad` ixn` opaxe-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
.mler zad` ziaxrae dax dad` zixgya
Translation: That is why our Sages instituted the practice of reciting the opening words: Ahava Rabbah as
part of Birchos Kriyas Shema in Tefilas Shacharis and the opening words: Ahavas Olam as part of
Birchos Kriyas Shema in Tefilas Arvis.
The dcbd contains three examples of practices that were combined:
ax ?zepba i`n gaya miiqne zepba ligzn-'` 'nr 'fhw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.epiid micar :xn` l`enye .epizea` eid milelb zcear icaer dlgzn :xn`
Translation: He commences with shame and concludes with praise. What is ‘with shame’? Rav said:
‘Aforetime our fathers were idolaters’; while Shmuel said: ‘We were slaves.’
mipad m` cr mixne` i`ny zia xne` `ed okid cr -'e dpyn-'i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn
xy` xne` oetxh iax dle`ba mzege min epirnl yinlg cr mixne` lld ziae dgny
idl`e epidl` 'd ok xne` `aiwr iax mzeg did `le mixvnn epizea` z` l`be epl`b
jxir oipaa migny melyl epiz`xwl mi`ad mixg` milbxle micrenl epribi epizea`
:l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa cr 'ek migqtd one migafd on my lk`pe jzceara miyye
Translation: Until what point within Hallel does one recite as part of the Mitzvah of Sippur Yetzias
Mitzayim? Beis Shammai maintain: until ‘as a joyous mother of children,’ while Beis Hillel say: until ‘the
flint into a fountain of waters,’ and he concludes with a formula of redemption. Rabbi Tarfon used to say
who redeemed us and redeemed our fathers from Egypt, but he did not conclude with a Bracha. Rabbi
Akiva said: ‘so may the Lord Our G-d and the G-d of our father permit us to reach other seasons and
festivals which come towards us for peace, rejoicing in the rebuilding of Your city and glad in Your service,
and there we will partake of the sacrifices and the passover-offerings etc. and conclude with the Bracha:
Blessed are You, O Lord, who has redeemed Israel.’
'd jelldi :xn` dcedi ax ?xiyd zkxa i`n- '` 'nr 'giw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ig lk znyp :xn` opgei iaxe ,epidl-`
Translation: What is ‘The grace of song’? Rab Judah said: ‘They shall praise You, O Lord our G-d’;
while Rabbi Johanan said: ‘The breath of a living, etc.’
Some might challenge the assertion made in the opening paragraph to this week’s
newsletter that the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei
incorporates the position of ixep oa opgei iax to include miweqt of zeikln in that dkxa.
,zepexkf dxyrn ,zeikln dxyrn oizget oi`-'e dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
oexkf oixikfn oi` .`vi olekn yly yly xn` m` :xne` ixep oa opgei iax ;zextey dxyrn
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milyd m` :xne` iqei iax ;`iapa milyne dxeza ligzn .zeprxet ly xteye zekln
.`vi dxeza
Translation: He should recite no less than ten verses that portray G-d as king of the world; ten verses that
portray G-d as remembering and ten verses that portray the role of the Shofar. Rabbi Yochonon son of
Nuri said: if he recites three verses for each Bracha that is sufficient. He should not include verses that refer
to G-d’s hegemony, remembrance and the blowing of the Shofar that also speak of punishment. He should
begin with verses from the Torah and end with verses from the prophets. Rabbi Yossi says: If he ends with
verses from the Torah, he has fulfilled his obligation.
According to ixep oa opgei iax, we must recite a minimum of three miweqt in the dkxa of
zeikln. Our current practice is to recite only two miweqt of zeikln in the third dkxa of
dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on (xetik mei):
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-` ,mlerl 'd jlni
;dwcva ycwp yecwd l-`de htyna ze`-av 'd dabie
On what basis can we assert that our version of the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny on y`x
dpyd and on xetik mei reflects the opinion of ixep oa opgei iax? Rabbi Nosson Fried in
an article entitled: dltza mireci `l mibdpn that appeared in 'gi zepetv refers to an article
by Rabbi Chaim Luban which appeared in 'eq ipiq. There Rabbi Luban points to the
version of the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei as it is recited
in oniz gqep as proof that we follow the opinion of ixep oa opgei iax. In that version, a
third weqt appears:
mlyexiae oeiv xda ze-`av 'd jln ik dngd dyeae dpald dxtge -'bk ,'ck wxt ediryi
.ceak eipwf cbpe
Here is the text of the relevant portion of the dkxa as it appears in oniz gqep:
jceak okyn oeiv xdae jxir mlyexia .jiyrn lk lr dxdn epidl-` 'd `ed dz` jelnze
oeiv xda ze-`av 'd jln ik dngd dyeae dpald dxtge :aezkk ceak jipwf cbpe
:('gi ,'eh zeny) cre mlrl jlni 'd :xn`pe :('bk ,'ck ediryi) ceak eipwf cbpe mlyexiae
dz` jexa ;('fh ,'d ediryi) dwcva ycwp yecwd l-`de htyna ze`-av 'd dabie :xn`pe
.yecwd jlnd 'd
Rabbi Fried suggests that when you combine the standard wording of the third dkxa of
dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei with the wording provided by oniz gqep,
you will find the three miweqt that were part of the earliest version of the third dkxa of
dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and on xetik mei and reflects the opinion of ixep oa opgei iax;
one weqt from the dxez: jelni 'd; one from miaezk: 'd jlni and one from mi`iap:
dpald dxtge.
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